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EASTER: A SPECIAL TIME OF YEAR

* Easter is special because it is about the ___________ and ___________________ of Jesus for our sins!
* Christianity stresses the need for all men to be “____________” by personally receiving ______________
______________ as ones Savior from sin!

A. Easter Is A Special Time In The Mind Of Christians Because…..
1. of the fore-ordained_____________________________. (Acts 2:22-24)

2. of the unfailing __________________of God concerning the Promised_____________. (Isaiah 53;
Psalm 22)

3. of the appalling _________of __________________ (Romans 1-3)

4. of the ____________________of God. (Psalm 99:9)

5. of the _______________God placed on sin, which is________________ (Romans 6:23a)

6. Jesus Christ paid a debt He didn’t ___________so we could enjoy a heaven we could ever
___________. (2 Corinthians 5:21; Hebrews 2:9; 1 Peter 2:24, 3:18; John 19:10)



What is the word that describes this kind of salvation in the bible?

7. The _____________________of Christ is focused on both doctrinally & practically.

B. Doctrinally, The Resurrection Of Christ ……
1. is part of the saving message we call the _________________(1 Cor. 15:1-4)

2. is the basis of our ________________before God. (Romans 4:25)

3. is the basis for __________________ or the new ____________ (Romans 8:11)

4. provides a “_________ _______ ” for all believers in Christ (1 Peter 1:3)

5. indicates our Savior is __________& able to save, sustain, and __________the
believer for ever more (Revelation 1:18)

6. guarantees every believer’s future ________________________ to look forward to
(1 Cor. 15:20)

7. is the basis for what believers call the ______________ (1 Thessalonians 4:13-18)

8. raises the Christian together with Christ to his new heavenly position ____ __________, from which
all other ______________can be known. (Eph 2:5-6; 1:3)

C. Practically, The Resurrection Of Jesus Christ….
1. frees the believer from the power of the ______________to enable them to walk in
_____________________________ (Romans 6:3-5; 11-13)

2. frees the believer from the bondage of _______________ (Col 2:20-21)

3. enables the believer to live now __________________ in the Son of God.
(Gal.2:20)

4. allows the believer to tap into the exceeding greatness of _________________ to us. (Ephesians 1:1920)

5. is the biblical appeal for practical victorious____________________________.
( Col 3:1-2)



What does all this mean to you?

